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ear 
ow are you doing on this 
matter of ethnic diver ity? 
From a simple reading of 
Scripture we understand that 
God loves equally all people 
He has a heart for all of 
Adam's kids, "For God so 
loved the world." Didn ' t He remind Jonah 
"And should I not pity Nineveh, that great 
city, in which are more than 120,000 
persons who cannot discern between their 
right hand and their left?"( 4: 11 ). And 
doesn't Psalm 117 declare, "Praise the 
Lord, all you Gentiles! Laud Him, a lJ you 
peoples! For His merciful kindness is great 
toward us, And the truth of the Lord 
endures forever. Praise the Lord ! 'And note 
how the New Testament opens and closes. 
You barely get passed Matthew l when 
you bump into the "wise men from the 
East" coming to worship the recently born 
Jewish king. They see,n to have more 
savvy about and more interest in the new 
King than the Jews themselves do. These 
men were Genti le astro logers who on the 
strength of a silent signal fro1n a heavenl y 
star made the long trek to find and do 
homage to the King of the Jews. Matthe\.\' 
presents then1 in a 1nost favorable light. 
Si1ni larly, as you enter the final scenes 
of the New 1'cstarnent you discover ua 
great rnultitude which no one could 
nun1bcr, of aJI nations. tribes, peoples, and 
tongues, standing before the throne and 
before the l ... an1b .saying. ·sal\.at1on 
belongs to our C,od who \ Its on the throne, 
and to the Lan1b! ,., (Il e, . 7 9- 1 I). 'I hcsc 
are true belie ers in hri~t who have laid 
down thei r Ii es during the T r1bulation era 
as the cur Lain falls on the church age. John 
p, esent:s then1 in a 1nost favo rable light. 
'fhese t\'\ o ev.1 'fcstan1cnt "bookends.,, 
as ,, el I as the < Id ']'csHln1cnt I c fcr cnc.c~. 
give a clear hint ,is to ho\\ (Jod 1eel~ about 
aJI pcopltis. I le lo\ es thcn1 and h,t~ lcttd 
out the v. elcon1e 1nat f<.>r all of th\:111 at the 
• 
n1c 
door of Hi hou e. However, the e hints 
are rnore descriptive than prescr1ptive. 
They tell what happened and what i yet to 
happen, but they are not quite direct 
instructions to us. We need exhortation 
imperatives, something a bit more direct 
and pointed. Our attitude and actions 
need a traightforward word fron1 heaven 
to keep us resonating wi th God ' heart for 
ethnic diversity. 
James 2 is about as pointed as you 
can get when it comes to having a heart 
like God for all people. And it i 
instn1ctive that James wa the very fir t 
New Te lament book penned, thus ctting 
a tone fo r what was expected and what 
was to co111e in the remaining New 
Testament book . Jame allows us no 
roo111 for favoritisn1 or prejudice ba ed on 
externa l con idcration . Tune in as he 
describes the case of the prejudiced church 
usher 
"My brethren , do not hold the faith of 
our Lord Je u Chri t, the Lord of glory. 
with partiali ty. For if there should co1nc 
into your a sc1nbly a n1an ,vith gold ring~. 
in fine apparel, and there should also con1c 
in a poor n1an in filthy clothes, and you 
pay attention to the one \Vcaring the fine 
clothe~ and 'ay to hin1, ' '{ou sit here 111 a 
good place,' and ~H)' to the poor n1an, 
' You stand there,' or · it here at 1ny 
footstool,' have you not sho\.\111 partia lity 
an1ong yoursel\ c~. and bccon1c j udgc5 
wi th evi l thought i.;? ... lf you rea lly fulfill 
the roya l Jav. according to the Scripture~. 
• Y ou \ hall love your neighbor as your~e l L · 
}OU <lo we ll , but 1t you \ hO\\ part1altt). 
) ou con1111it ~1 11 . and at c con\ 1ctcd b~ the 
ht\\> a\ trani.;g1 c"-.,or-., ' •· (Jan1e-., 2 I 9. 111 
part). 
o favoriti sn1 ba,ed on l'\tc1 nals is 
allo\\-Cd in e,,, 1 estan1ent churrhcs. 
A 11 people "i liou Id bL' n1ddL' to ft•L' I L'l}lltt ll ) 
\\ clc.:on1c and -., houl<l he.: tr L'atL·d \\ 1th an 
l!\ cnhand1:dne~~. Jall1L'" t onll ,ts ls tht· 
• • 1vers1 
treatment of the ri ch ver u the poor, but 
hi ill u tration can be properly applied to 
any di tinction made between people 
based on ex ternal consideration . o 
individual or group hou ld be 111ade to ·· it 
in the back of the bus" at church. Jame 
say that i in. 
What 's o wrong about preferential 
treal1nent? Jame tell u in no uncertain 
ter111 : 
Preferential treatrnent is illogica l 
you are di honoring the very people \v hon1 
God Hi,n cl f honor . You have placed 
yourselve ' as a judge of a per on' · ,vorth, 
a judgen1ent which onl y God Hi n1self i~ 111 
a po ition to 1nake. 
(Janie 2:4-7) 
Preferential treatment i illegal ) ou 
n1u ·t keep the \\'hole la\\' not ju ·ta part of 
it the part that you fee l good about. Part 
of the la\\ is "You ·hall lo\e )Our neigh-
bor as yoursc l r." Ir you s h O\\ part ia Ill). 
you end up breaking that part or the ht\\. 
and thus the\\ hole h1\\. ·rhc la\, i:-i 111-.c ,l 
chain~ if one link 1s broken, the\\ hole 1s 
broken (Jan1cs 2:8-1 1 ). 
Preferential trcatrncnt i · ignorcint -
\\ hat goes around co1ne~ arnund I I'\ ou 
~ . 
treat people un ra1rl) ,) ou ~hould t:\pC(l ll) 
be treated 111 the ~a n1c llhtttni..:r .... oLHtcr 01 
later. I r 1 ou J udgc other~ h,ll "" I) lH. 
unn1crc1lttll) .. ou \\ill bc.1udgi..:d 111 the 
san1c ...,pirit. St) Jan1c:-i ~d)..., to hL' \\ 1 .... t' tn 
) Ollf {rCHl111Clll of othCI''°\, lt L'Ottld L"1.Hlll' 
back to h"unl ) ou (.ld111l'~ 2 12 I ~) 
l ct u..., not bl' p .1r.1I \ 1...:d b~ "tll'IL't,tl 
prl'~\lll l'" but 1,\thl'1 n1nbil1 /t'd h\ ~t·11p 
tu1 e. 1 find 1t be.1utllul \\ hL'll I "L't' l'thn1L 
di\ l'r .... ll\ Ill Olli lt)Ld) L'U ll ~ IL'g ... llltHl'\ \\ hl' ll 
. ~ ~ 
a cnng, egalHHl 111\ 1tc" .1 ltll .. '.d bl.h:k p.1~tl>t 
11.> pr l',tch tind h1" l hu1r ltl "tng \\ hl'n ,l 
bttcJ-. dt',lLOll ',l' I \ L'", lll ll\llllllll tlll \\ hl'I\ ,1 
bttL k ttd\ IL\ld .... thL' L hllll lll ',[I\~~ 11.ll , l 
~ 
\\ hth.: fl ll'Jld ·~ f lllll l ,ti , ,llld \\ hL' ll 1'L'llf'll1 
attt·nd L hurch \\ L,ll tt1g thL· d1L'"" ol th"' 11 
n.tl1011,d L llltul L'. I tl1111k ( ,ud du"''' hl\l 
Deadline tor Apnl 0 1 B 
March 15 
erna1l address: 
dandlthomas@glassc1ty.net 
Or write 
327 East Dnve 
Dayton OH 45419 
From Our Hearts To Yours 
Dave and Pat Warren 
State Representative 
" More Than Rhetoric; 
Ya Done Good!" 
) ' ou probab l>' have heard n1e ta lk qu ite a 
btt about our .;.\,· ociation of churche 
b~ing an "e"<.tended f1iend hip." I have 
ot_ten tated tn public that ,ve are a group 
ot churche ~ that believe e entially the 
. an1c doctrine - and \vho like each other. l 
hil \ c ~ tre ed the va lue of one 
anotheri ~m. comaraderie, teamne , etc. 
Perhap" you could e,·en tire of it. 
Ho,, e, er, I ju t ,,·ant you to kno,v that 
all tha~ talk i really 1nore than ju t 
rheton~. I ha, e not been trying to create 
omethtng or to project an image of 
-omething \\'hich really doe not exi t 
a,nonQ u . 
...., 
To be very candid ,vith you- I am very 
proud of our A ociation in the best 
en e of that \Vord .. proud." You have 
,-ho,vn me that there i real ub tance 
beneath tho e \\·ord and l am so plea ed 
,, ith you all. Over the pa t t\vo month v.,e 
informed our churche of two pastoral 
fan1ilie in financial need. Due to over-
~,·helmi~g medica l expense the Kenyon 
tn Oberlin and the \ 'aughan in Columbus 
needed our Fello,v hip to help them. We 
put out a call a king you to end fund 
directl),' to thei r churche and de ignated 
forthe1n. 
\\,' el I. you did: on1e would say "Ya 
done good!" I arn plea ed to let you kno,v 
that bet\veen the two fami lies you contrib-
uted \\ell over S 10,000- hawing that our 
togetheme goe far beyond mere word . 
Your re ponse ful ft II the exhortation the 
Apo tie John gave to the believer of hi 
day \\·hen he \\Tote. "My little children, let 
u not love in ,vord or in tongue, but in 
deed and in truth" (I John 3: 18). You 
demon ~trated the reality of the ol idari ty I 
ha, e been trumpeting aero s the land 
the e pa. t fou r year . Ju t wanted you to 
knov, hO\\ proud of you I a,n. We really 
are .. Bound b) the Word and to each 
other .. ! Tho e ~ord are more than 
rhetoric. they are reality. Ya done good! 
, 
-
Max and Phyllis Tucker 
Church Planting 
Coordinator 
Spirit-filled Prayer 
In 1904 a group of mis ionarie in pi red 
by the prayer life of John Hyde laid out 
fi ve itnple principles for what we today 
,vou Id cal 1 "Church Planting." 
1. Are J'Oll praJ/ing for quickening in 
)'Our oivn l((e, and in the life of your 
.felloii· ivorker? 
-· Are) ou longing.for greater JJ011•er of 
the Ho(v Spirit in J'Our 0'1vn l(fe and 
ivork, anc/ c,re _vou convinced that }'OU 
cannot go on H'ithout thi pol1'er? 
3. Will J'OU pra.v that ; ·ou may· not be 
ashanzed o.f'Je us? 
4. Do J'OU believe that pra_yer is the 
great ,neans for securing spiritual 
ivisdonz ? 
5. Will )'OU set apart one ha(f hour each 
cla;1 to pra;• .for i11isdon1 and direction, 
and are )'OU ivilling to pra,v until God 
can ,nake _vou useable? 
. Though th is i nearly 100 year later, a 
di ffe rent place, and a different tin1e we 
need to apply the e acred principle on 
behalf of our church plants in progre s. 
Perhap those pa tors and 1nembers 
who are in the Mid-Bethel Fellowship 
could take our n1i sionary couple, Don 
and Carol Burton. and make them and 
their ministry an object of prayer. Those 
who are in the Hebron and Canton 
Fellow hips could join in prayer for Dan 
and Rebecca immon a they begin this 
gr~at new ministry," outhQwest, along 
\Vtth Plea ant Hill Baptist Church at 
S1nithville. The Hebron folk could also 
Since 
1904 
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include t~c great work already in 
progre s 111 Avon wi th Brian and haron 
Gardiner. 
I Tow about that great West Moriah 
Fell?w hip praying eame tly fo r Ea rl and 
Marilyn haffer at Dayspring Baptist 
hurch and fo r John and Michelle 
Morgan at Northeast Community Bapti t 
Church. We don' t want to leave out 
Ro sand Shirley Defelice up there in the 
no11h count ry of Geneva, a part of the 
ortheast Fellow hip. 
Al o be in prayer fo r Steve and Gail 
Jones deep down in southern Ohio. Our 
other. fellowships could pray to find a hot 
pot 111 your area and start a church-
wi th. the right place, the right people, and 
the right commi tments. 
We all need to join together in prayer 
fo r per onnel to fill the need of thi 
ministry. We have recently spoken to 
three different missionary agencie . 
None i ~ush with people eeking to 
fulfi ll this need. We recently received a 
plea from another state that has a place, 
churches ready to help, but no one to 
plant the church. 
Why should we pray new churches 
into being? New churches are part of 
God' plan forfulfi ll ingthe Great Com-
n1is ion. They become outpo ts for 
evangeli tic outreach and are the means 
for bringing the Word of God to the 
people of a given communi ty. We all can 
parti.cipate by praying both individually 
and 111 group , and by giving financially 
to help. upport the work. Though we do 
not be~1eve that prayer is everything, we 
do believe that everything is gotten 
through prayer. 
How To Reach Us ... 
State Representative 
David & Pat Warren 
360 College Hill Drive 
Cedarville OH 45314 
937-766-5913 
warrenoarbc@juno.com 
Church Planting Coordinator 
Max & Phyllis Tucker 
9163 Steamboat Way 
West Chester, OH 45069 
513-942-1295 
ltucker5 @juno.com 
Ethnic Diversity: Responding Biblically 
Marti11Lutherl · gDay 
n response to our nation's observance 
of Martin Luther King Day, we are 
devoting this issue of the 018 to an 
emphasis on ethnic diversity within our 
Fellowship of churches. Martin Luther 
King was a civil rights leader who advo-
cated non-violence in a decade full of 
violence. He advocated peaceful ways to 
establish social justice. We may not 
agree with every aspect of his doctrine, 
nor may we approve all the features of 
his lifestyle, but we do realize that the 
cause of racial equality and justice is 
legitimate and Martin Luther King stood 
courageously for privileges we hold dear. 
Sadly, his life was cut short by an act of 
violence; he was assassinated April 4 , 
1968 in Memphis, Tennessee. Eighteen 
years later, in 1986, President Ronald 
Reagan signed a proclamation declaring 
the third Monday in January a public 
holiday in honor of the birthday of 
Dr. King. 
Our nation was in a state of turmoil 
during the 1960s; fellow believers stood 
on both sides of the race issue. Believ-
ers in our own Fellowship waffled as to 
how to respond to this national dilemma, 
and sometimes as to how to respond to 
fellow believers. In recent years, our 
national GARBC Fellowship has 
attempted to bui ld a bridge of love to 
believers of color. We are thankful in 
our OARBC Fellowship to have three 
black pastors, as well as to have 
several churches with ethn ic diversity in 
their congregations. 
It seems only right that we ask our 
fellow believers to share their perspec-
tives on Martin Luther King Day. 
Therefore, we include two brief articles 
on the subject "What Martin Luther 
King Day Means To Me And My 
People" by two of our pastors. We 
want our black brethren to know that 
we as a Fellowship care enough to 
listen, to learn , and to love. 
Myrle Weems is a graduate of 
Cedarvi lle College and pastors the 
West Bethel Baptist Church on 
Cleveland's West Side. For several 
years he worked a longside Pastor and 
Mrs. Bud Sidle in this church. 
"Doc" Matlock pastors the Gospel of 
Christ Baptist Chapel on Cleveland's 
East Side. He is a graduate of Baptist 
Bible Institute of Cleveland and has had 
a long-standing relationship with our 
fellowship . 
What Martin Luther IGng Day Means To My People 
b1 Myrle Wce1ns 
"Because .\trail is the gate, and narrolr is 
the "1 'U) ', l1'hicli leadeth unto life. ancl (ert ' 
there he that find it" Matthelv 7: I 4. 
Our 1nner-ci ty 
church consists 
pr11nar1 ly of an 
econo1nicall,' 
deprc!)sed people of 
var1ou~ race'). 
naLionaltt1es. and 
fan111 1 ~tructure5. ()ur ch, ldren are 
ton tinually con- Myrle Weems 
fronted \\ 1th 
vio lence. and a lack of d1~ciphne 1n our 
school'>. ne1 ghborhood5. and 111 n1any of 
our ho1nes. ·1 he teaching of (. hr1 st 111 our 
church regurd111g non-\ 1oh:nLc t"> not 
h.:1npe1 t:d by parental conccn1s for \Cl f-
dcfcnse . \\c don't try to dilute (iod '~ 
Word in our preaching or leaching: 
ho\\'e\ er, \.\' c.: do respect pctrental Loncc:1 ns 
forsL11,i,al of the fillcsl. 
'I he lite ot l)r Martin l .. uthcr King. Jr., 
exe1npli1ies sonic uJ the characterist1L ~ that 
'lu isl set tor 11 is follo,ve1 s. I I c \Vas a n1an 
o1 co1npassion , \\1ho set ved as an ad, Ol atc 
tor a 1nass of disenfi·anchised people I I e 
\\ as a sy1nbol of hope fo1 the hopclcs.., and 
an exan1plc uf lo\ c fo1 the lo, c less 
1)1 King'~ e a1nph: of nu11 -violc.:1H:e 
h:ct<ll't ship f<>J , ight\:Ollsth?ss, anti .ts 1l 
spul t:: 111an fl.H the helpless, ser, es tt a 
1nodel fo r our children today. His life' 
exa1nple rc1nind u of our ervice to an 
un popular cause, to an un popular 
people, and at unpOJ)ular tin1es. l t 
rcn1inds us of how Chri t never sought 
to be "politically con·cc t, " or popular b)' 
the \VOrld's standards. We arc chal-
lenged by Dr. King's cxan1plc to be 
unafraid of the n1ultitudcs. to trust ( ' hri st 
as our Deliverer, and to let our It es 
cxc1nplify J lirn. 
What Martin Luther IGng 
Means To My People 
by I~. Lee Matlock, Sr. 
'The .. grcalnc\~" 
that 1)1 . t\1arun 
Luther King, Jr. 
achtc\ ed \\. as not by 
n1an ·, hand 1n 
rece1, 1ng the obel 
Peace P111c but by 
(,od ', hdnd 111 ht "i 
reaching out lo 
llldnkind 1n prol e~-,-
ing the lo,eol <,od 
to d 11 
-
R Lee & Stephanie 
Mallo<.k 
ll ctd llsl.' hl~ 1,u~ted (Jod ', \\ 01d 111 
:-iho\\ tng IO\l lor all 1c.:g<11dll·~s ul thl' 
ci rcu111~ldlll'L',(John I 11-t \"), his 
·\Jr l:'atn" hL·ldllh: a 1eaht) I le h,okl· 
VBS 
W/(I IT.ATIOl ?.\\\\'l 
Exciting, dramatic theme. paclced 
with adventure for children! ~ 
• NEW! Easier-te>Follow Director's Guide 
• NEW! User-friendly Teacher's Guides 
• NEW! More Child<entered Leaming 
• NEW! Fun Children's Music 
• NEW! Larger Bible Story Visuals 
• Powerful Bible Content and Stories 
• Strong Evangelism Emphasis 
• Creative Crafts and Games 
Regular Baptist Pres., 
Building Lives oy the Book 
Saturday. March 23. 6·00 p m 
Cedar Hill Baptist Church. Cleve Hts 
$10 1n advance, $11 at the door 
call now 216-371-3870 
barriers and ,, ithstond uppre:--,ttHl .111d 
rL'"it"i tancc like a true .. ,u ldtl' I .. ol' ( ' h11,1 
( [\ 1, \ tt h c,, 5 . I I ; 11 I II nut h) i l 2 ) n L', e I 
Sl'L'htllg rccogntl1011 for htlll-..elr 
I )1 K11H.!. ..... ll' l.?,dl'\ 10 .d i hL'lil'\ L') ', llld,l\ 
.... ~ . 
, .... to tL'ach out tu Ll lo-..t .ind d, Ill!.! ,, lH Id 
. ~ 
b\ -..ho,, Ill!.! th.it,, c belie, l't-.. ,Ill' ' \)111.: " 
... 
1n(.'h11 -..t( l{o1nan" 10 l.2 - l ,) \\ l' ,lll' 
111.111\ L'l> lur-.. . but,, L' ,11 L' <>\I l Lt,-.. ( )\., l 
gl' 111:1.1t1un , () I ~L'lldl'l ()\l t.11lh ()\.,l 
J.ingu.tgl' () 1\J l bud, ()1\1 1.111111, . <>'\l 
,ou J 1l1ld ( )l\i} rh:oplL' \\ L' ,Ill' lhl• pl\\\ l'I 
l) I ( ) l\i I \ \ L' ,II l' ll ll I l l'd I \ \ \.1 ll 1,1 \ I h ll • ii I 
.. gu l1.) lhL· IIHHllll,1111 ldp (1.)~'l'lhl't but 
\\ l' II .tll hl· l1.)g \.1 lhl1 l lllll d.t) llll till' 
" o l hl'I :-.tdl0 
Keeping Up With Our Camps 
Scioto Hills 
1009 ~1art,n Rd 
Wheelersburg OH 45694-8462 
... 40-7 .... 8-3279 FAX 7 40-778-2170 
E-, 1a1I grow @sc1otoh11ls com 
\\'\V'A sc1otoh1lls com 
he I c,, , ·carn1arks plen ty ofnc,, 
1Jpportun1tics to con1111unicate to 
nthcrs the incrcd1blc truth of 
(,t,d's \\ ord. This year our then1c i 
" l3c~ ond Belier: · \\le arc challcng1ng 
ca1npcrs to n1ukc their beliefs n1orc 
'\t1b:tant1al by nccon1panying faith ,v ith 
act ion. Jan1cs _: l 7 sta tes. " In the an1c 
,, n~. f~1ith by it.. cl C if it i. not acco1npa-
n1ed b, action. i. dead." What a 
challenge to do more than talk the talk , 
hut,, alk the ,valk! 
The outside of the R ( ctivitie 
and Recreation Center) i now co1nplete, 
but to fini : h the in ·ide i taking a lot of 
hard, olunteer labor. We ay, "To God 
iewRanch 
7241 T.R. 319 
Millersburg, OH 44654 
330-674-7511 FAX 330-674-4606 
E-mail svranch@valkyrie. net 
www .skyviewranch. o rg 
xcavation i cornpleted! The 
bulldozer and heavy equipment 
__. are gone and ,ve are left with a 
ne,v parking lot and a huge flat pot for 
our ne,v Dining Hal I. Ye Skyview now 
ha an actua l fl at place on our property; 
come and ee it. We can 't wait for 
building con truction to begin in March. 
You can till become involved in thi 
project. financially and with hands for 
ervice. To get involved, ju t contact the 
Ranch office. 
4 
Now ,n its 6th publication 
The Spiritual Journal 
by Quentin D. Kenoyer, M.D. 
"I can't say enough about this book. I think 
1t will change your life, as it is changing 
mine." -- Donna Poole of Baptist Bulletin 
Order The Spiritual Journal now 
Four-month ( piral binding) 
S6. 9 5 plu po tage. 
end no money now; invoice 
\\ 111 be enclo ed ,.vith your order. 
Book Department 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
P 0 . Box 308011 
Cleveland, OH 44130-8011 
440-826-3930 
l3c l~hc C, lor " f()r the n1any who have 
given sacrilicially of their ti1nc and energy 
to help in th is cnor,nous project. · lcc tri -
cians, plu111bcrs and fini : h laborers arc 
an1ong n1c of the vo lunteers the Lord 
has prov idcd. If you would like to be a 
part of this project, contact us fo r detai ls. 
The . taff at cioto ~Ii 11 offer up a 
pecial thank to our Lord for providing 
·uch quality help a \Vella a specia l 
thank you to tho e who have cho ·en to 
min i ter \Vith u . Plea. c pray for u a we 
complete the construction of the AR , 
but al o a we begin the initial planning 
tage of the new chapel. 
cioto Hill · taff\velcome Jo h and 
Je ica Yoder to our taff. Thi dy11amic 
couple will help in the office and the 
Progran1 Depariment. Any other employ-
rnent inquirie may be directed to our 
web ite or by calling the office for an 
application. 
Pray for our Executive Director, Bill 
Roloff, and Board of Trustee a they 
eek out a new Progra1n Director. 
ummer 2002 Brochures and Camp 
Videos are now available. Call and 
reque t your today. Ca1np fill up very 
quickly, o it i be t to register early. 
ln ite a fri end and pend a week at camp 
that will leave you with "A Forever 
Experience." 
ummer 2002 Schedule 
Camp Zing# l June 17-22 
Pastor Bret Deffenbaugh 
Carnp Zing #2 July 15-20 
Pa tor Andy Manwiller 
Catnp Zing#3 Ju ly 29-Aug. 3 
Pa tor Jo h Amo 
EdgeCamp # l June24-29 
Pastor Aaron Varner 
Edge Camp #2 July 8-13 
Pa tor Rob M ieden 
Edge Camp #3 July 22-27 
Kurt Alber, Church Planting Mini try 
Bla t! com July 1-6 
Evangeli t Kevin Bogg 
Ho1nebuilder # 1 August 5- l O 
Pastor Eric Mount 
Homebuilders #2 Augu t L.2- 17 
Max Tucker, OARBC Church Planting 
Coordinator 
Camp Patmos 
920 Monagan Rd. 
Kelleys Island, OH 43438 
419-746-2214 
Registration Information: 
5161 Wohlers Ave. 
Marblehead, OH 43440 
Phone/Fax 419-734-2517 
e-mail edm@.camQpatmos.com 
www .camppatmos.com 
The Richardson Family 
hing are quiet on Kelley I land 
during thi winter, but much is 
happening off the i land as we 
prepare for another eason at Camp 
Patmo . 
We are proud to announce the addition 
of Tirn Richardson as as i tant director. 
Tim will be working with Executive 
Director Ed Mi Il er in developing our year-
round retreat and ummer program . Tim, a 
graduate of Cedarville University, previ-
ou ly erved in the program and computer 
technology area at cioto Hills Baptist 
Ca1np. He and hi wife, Eri ca, have two 
children. 
Plea e pray for the Mill er and 
Richardson familie a they continue to 
seek out the Lord' wisdom to improve our 
camp overall program and to ee li ve 
changed for eterni ty. 
2002 Camp Schedule 
Jun l 0-15 Jrs Dav id Robertson, 
Spkr. 
Jun 17-22 
Jun 24-29 
July 1-6 
July8- 13 
July 15-20 
Jr Hi 
Sr Hi 
Family 
Jrs 
Jr Hi 
Ron Shipley, Spkr. 
Kevin Boggs, Spkr. 
Tom Wright, Spkr. 
Larry Engle, Spkr. 
David Lynden, 
Spkr. 
July22-27 Sr. Hi Tom Harman, Spkr. 
Peter Dodd, Spkr. 
Mark Jackson, 
Spkr. 
July 29-Aug 3 Jr Hi 
Aug 5-1 0 Family 
Aug 12-17 
Aug 19-23 
Aug23-25 
Sept l 3-14 
Family Cal Searls Spkr. 
Home School Emphasi 
Sr Cit Bil I Abernathy Sr., 
Spkr. 
Singles Steve Rae, director 
Marriage Clinic 
Kevin Bogg , Spkr. 
New brochures and summer positions are 
avaiJable. Please call 419-734-2517 or 
e-mail edm@camppatmos.com 
Dear OWMU Sisters: 
In choir practice Wednesday evening we 
worked on an arrangen1ent of "Celebra-
tion of Prai e." l 'm quite aware that if you 
don' t know the ong you can't fathom 
how much the mu ic enhances the 
1nessage of the word . It 's a happy 
Jewish melody that b1ings a smile to 
your face as the word express the joy of 
your heart. You can almo t pictu re the 
Israelite of Bible time inging as they 
\valked to,vard Jerusalem: 
"Con1e on along vvith n1e and sing: 
Shout hallelujah! l et the An1en ring! 
Con1e 011 and give a cheer, Sound it loud 
and clear, Praise the Lord! -
Con1e on along \Vith n1e and JJray; Where 
rn·o or three are gathered He 'II be there. 
Praise Hitn ji-on1 Whom all g(fts./ull and 
freel;·Jlo\v ... Praise the lord! - Praise 
Him for the deeds He 's done! Praise Hi,n 
for the vict 'ries ivon ! Praise Father, 
Spirit, and the Son! Praise! Praise! 
P . I II raise .... 
I knew as we practiced, that "Celebra-
tion of Prai e' ' wou ld beco1ne part 
of thi letter, and part of our OWMU 
spring meeting. You'll under tand 
why 'A'hen I tell you about my Chri tma 
gift from the Lord . 
On Decernber 20 I read the conversa-
tion between Mary and the angel Gabriel 
recorded in Luke, chapter one. I fo und 
my~elf meditating on verse 37 where 
Gabriel reminded Mary that "Nothing will 
be impossible with God." J looked at my 
own prayer I ist and wondered what 
on 1t seemed impossible. When I came to 
"place for OWMU spring 1neeting" 
I smiled and thought '"Well that eems 
almost un poss ible ri ght now. Who 
This I...Jotice Is To Jar 
Your Memory! 
Pray that we reach 
(no, make t hat exceed!) 
our goal of 
$4,050 
for Romanian Gyp6ie6 
by April 
mail to: 
Francine Beres 
4331 Ellsworth tJ.~ -
Stow, OH 44224 
be ides me and the other officer \Vou ld be 
thinking about the OWMU a few 
day before Christma ?" But the Holy 
Spirit kept nudging and convicting 
me until I cornmitted thi " impos ibility' to 
the Lord. 
I returned home from Bible study the 
next day (you ' re mi I ing already, aren' t 
you?) and found I had a voice mail It wa 
Ro hanee Reed saying the " in1possible:" 
"We ladies at Camden Baptist Church 
hope we ' re not too late to invite you to 
have the OWMU spring n1eeting at our 
church. 
After I quit jumping up and down and 
inging my own Celebration of Praise, I 
called Ro hanee to confinn it. .. and al o to 
let her know her invitation wa indeed 
God' pecial Chri tma gift to me. After 
we aid goodbye, I at down and blub-
bered my gratitude to my wonderful Lord . 
Read again the words of " elebration of 
Praise". See why they fit and why we 
must ing them when we ,neet together in 
Well ington on April 9? 
Novi , ince God did the eemingly 
in1pos ible and allowed women to be 
thinking about the OWMU spring meeting 
fi ve day before Chri t,na (I mean, think 
about that- fi ve days before Chri tn1as) 
wouldn ' t you ay thi n1ecting mu l be a 
"MUST?' Don' t you belie e you MU T 
plan to be there even if you have to take a 
vacation day to do so, or have to come the 
day before if the di tance i great, or need 
to find omeone to bring you? Any 
acrifice wil l be vvorth it when you join in 
the singing of the" clcbration of Praise" 
to our God for the thing ( even the 
sccn,ingly irnpossible thing ) He has done. 
1 ' ll ec you there. (Note that I u ed a 
period, not a question n1ark!) . 
ln I I is Love, 
ue Miller 
~ ~ ~ \~ ~t!i \~~ ~-, ~ ~ :;; ~ 
:; OWMU Spring Meeting =: 
~ April 9 ~ 
~ 10 00 ~ ;,, 
~~ 
r~ , 
·~ 
: a.m. 
Camden Baptist Chure,h 
17go1 SK 511 
Wellingt-on O~i 44090 
L)etails, n1ap & 
rnc tel info 
will be s~nt 
to churches. 
\\latch fo,· 1tl 
2001-2002 OWMU Officers 
President 
Sue Miller 
1750 Flinthill Drive 
Columbus, OH 43223 
614-875-4128 
Vice President: 
Susan Johnson 
Box247 
Huntsburg, OH 44046 
440-636-5543 
Secretary: 
BettyDyak 
1911 Eldridge Ave. 
Akron, OH 44301 
330-724-9676 
Treasurer: 
Francine Beres 
4331 Ellsworth Rd. 
Stow, OH 44224 
330-945-9346 
NEO Spring Rally 
Northeast Ohio Area WMF 
March 26 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Calvary Fellowship Baptist Church 
Painesville Ohio 
Bring a sandwich 
Salad, desert & beverage provided 
CHURCH LOANS 
Commonwealth Church Finance 
Long Term Fixed Rates wllowest Fees 
Contact: Garry Reasinger 
(800) 207-0699 
O l1io I 11dcpe11dc1 t Baptist 
is a publication of the 
Ohio Associa tion of 
Regular Baptist ( ' hurche~ 
~:ditor 
tale R~prescntati, e Da, iJ \\' a rrt: 11 
.\ ssista nt l~dit or 
Pat \Varrcn 
la naging l~di tor 
l4111da Thon1a\ 
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Rcg1..., t1..·r C,r.1ph1c, 
Rttlldl>lph , t ' \\ ") lH ~ 
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1..' lH 1c.·,pu11dt: n1.1.·. ,ind n1.'\\ .., tl, 
()hi<> Indepcnlicnt l!.lpti~t 
1'!.7 I ,l, t 1)11\ t: 
l ).t\ ton < )11 ~ " -419 
9, 7 ~ I.) l 0 29 ' 
I hl' ()I B 1, puhli,hed ,,, 111\\l·, pt'I \t',u 
h\ tht l )h ill \ ,,u~·,.,ttllll ul l{l·l!ul.11 
B.ip11, l ( hu1 tht:·, \ 1 , l·.,,1 1)1 1,t: 
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-) 
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Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole family in the same 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension! 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
For information call 
Ken Dady at 937-592-2358 
(Kdady@dubs.wol.org) 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Family 
r----------- .. 
I 
I 
Lower You r Phone Bill! 
1 «;a 4.9~ 
••• 
••• a minute 
long distance 
state-w-state (24hour/7-day) 
~o codes to dial 
Residt>l'lt a . Business, Churches 
'~o mnt11:h y fees & no minimums 
T J • -free or 800 service 4.9¢ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Lo,1e:..~:-...,-hri5tianlonqdi!3tancecompany I 
sign upwdayon- ine 
VIAW.lowerrryphonebill.com/jg 
or call Bro. Jim toll free at: 
1-877-297-3135 
I 
I 
I 
.. ___________ .. 
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Jewish Awareness 
Ministries 
OHIO 
"Stirring the pews 
for the Jews" 
Bill McVey 
3606 Cedarbrook Rd 
Cleveland, OH 44118 
216-932-5029 
Across the State 
+ Rev. Paul 
Vaughan, pa tor of 
the Bethe da Bapti t 
hurch in olum-
bu , "vent hon1c lo be 
with the Lord on 
Dcccrnber 27. Four 
month. earlier Pau l had been 
diagnosed \,Vith pancreatic cancer. Before 
con1ing to hio Paul pa ' lored churchc in 
Illinoi · and Iowa. I le wa a tnan of great 
faith and love and had a deep in1pact on 
n1any live in hi congregation. Plea e 
continue to pray for Mari lyn and their 
family a \vell as for the church a it begin 
a earch for another enior pa tor. The 
family thank you for your gift and prayer 
during thi ti111e. And the church report 
evidence of revival. 
Ben & Pam Reed 
+ On October 2 1, as part of 
Pa tor Appreciation Month, the congre-
gation of First Baptist of Niles honored 
their pa tor, G. Ben Reed, 11arking hi 
20th anniver ary of rninistry with the 
church. A reception fol lowed the evening 
erv1ce. 
+ On February 9 
Albany Baptist 
Church hosted the 
Enlarge My Territory 
i1nulca t conference 
featuring Dr. Bruce 
Wilkin on and Dr. Rick 
Warren. The conference 
focu ed on walking through 
life with a purpo e. Mike and Connie 
Ro e lead the church at Albany. 
+The First Baptist 
hurch of fi"indla 
celebrated 1tc; I 46th 
Anniver ary as a 
church in Fcbntary. 
Dave and Pat Warren 
were on hand to rejoice 
with thcrn in this accom-
plishment. Aaron and Janet 
Kaukonen lead the work at First Baptist 
+ Calvary Baptist Church of 
Bellefontaine \Viii ho tan Institute of 
Training by Precept Mini tries Interna-
tional. The three days of inductive Bible 
training by Precept trainers will be 
Thur day through Saturday, February 2 1 
to 23, 2002 from 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
da ily. 
Individual who want to learn the 
inductive 1nethod for their own personal 
time with the Lord, teachers, and leaders 
of youth and teen 1ninistrie will benefit 
from thi traini11g. 
The following workshops wil l be 
offered: Becoming a Friend of the Faithful 
God, A Study on Abraham; an induction 
tudy on the book of 2 Peter; and a 
tructuring and overview of the book of 
Titus. 
Brochures and regi tration form are 
ava ilable by calling Su an Wish at 
937-599-5260. 
+ Pa tor J. Jay 
Williamson began 
hi ministry at 
Bethel Baptist 
Church on Sunday, 
January 13. He and 
his wife, Ji II , are native 
of Toledo and have 
returned to Toledo after 25 years of 
pastorates in Washington and Michi-
gan. Jay i a 1977 graduate of 
Cedarvi lle College. The Williamson 
have 5 children and 3 grandchildren. 
GARBC Conference Coming to Ohio This Summer 
The churches of the South Bethel and 
West .Moriah areas are shouldering the 
respon ibility of preparing for the 
GARBC Conference to be held 
June 24-28, at Cedarvi ll e Univer ity. 
Rev. Wayne Hart, pa tor of th~ Calvary 
Baptist Church in Xenia, Ohio. i serving 
a the chair of the local committee. All 
po ition on the committee have been 
filled and the work i progre sing at a 
good pace. 
Conference do of cour e. cost 
money and our local con1mittee needs to 
rai se between $10,000 and $12,000 to 
cover the initial co t . We are asking our 
churche aero Ohio lo contribute to 
thi need. Checks for thi purpo e 
should be made out to Immanuel Bapti t 
Church-GARBC Conference Account and 
mailed to the treasurer of the local 
committee Rev. Bill Abernathy at 
Immanuel Bapti t Church 
3417 Palmetto Dr. 
Colwnbus, Ohio 43204 
Thanks for your part in this state\vide 
effort. 
+ Highvie,v venue 
Baptist Church he]d 
an Installation Service 
for their new pastor 
and his wife, Denni 
and ancy Gamber, on 
Sunday, January 13. The 
service followed a "Thank -
gi ing'' dinner given by the church family. 
Among those in attendance \vere ten area 
pastors. Pastor Ken Spink (Berea Bapti t 
Church) gave the charge to Pastor Gamber 
and Dr. David Warren offered the charge 
to the congregation. 
+ A e\V Year's Eve dinner and songfest 
were held at Bro,vn Street Baptist 
Church, Akron, with Fir t Bapti t Church 
Green, First Bapti t Church Tai lmadge, 
and Highview Avenue Baptist Church 
joining in the celebration. The fellowship 
and worship were encouraging and 
strengthening. and the saints went out 
into the new year rejoicing. 
+ The Millersburg 
Baptist Church 
under the leadership 
of Dave and Cry ta! 
Mullin , kicked off its 
drive to fund recently 
acquired property and a 
new bui lding. They made a 
special day of it at Sky View 
Ranch and invited Max and Phyll i 
Tucker to introduce the church to the 
Joash offering concept. 
+ On Tuesday. November 20th, five 
OARBC churche5, Whipple Ave. Baptist, 
Canton, Faith Baptist, Bolivar, 1 t 
Bapti5t, Louisville, Calvary Bapti t, 
Massi llon and Grace Baptist, Canton, 
joined our congregations for a joint 
Thanksgiving service at Grace Baptist in 
C'anton. The auditoriu1n was full and so 
we~e heart5 after a great tin1e of inging, 
Scripture reading, pecial rnusic and a 
!)l1rr1ng mcs5age by Pastor Tim Mishler 
of ( 'alvary Baptist. 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
f'1f'Jt,1',:f Transportation 
1/1,;liiJt,; ti,I Equip. Sales Corp. 
6401 Sean,an Rd., Oregon OH 43618 
419·836 2835 
roll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572 
"Big church discounts" 
ask for Bud Graham 
Talents For 
Christ Date Set 
he 2002 tate level competition for 
Talents for Chri twill be held April 
6th at the Dixon Ministry Center on 
the Campus of Cedarville Univer ity. 
Teens may choo e from two diffe rent 
divi ion . 
Teens in grade I 0-12 are eligible for 
the Scholar hip Division, with the 
fol lowing categories: Bible Knowledge, 
B_rass, Female and Male Public Speaking, 
Piano Female and Male Voice, Vi ualized 
Bible Teaching, Writing, Woodvvinds and 
String . 
The other di vi ion, the Non - cholar-
ship Divi ion, involves tudent in 
grades 7-9 with all the an1e categories 
but without the pressure of co111petition. 
We al o offer co1npetition for groups. 
In the group divi ion (non- cholar hip), 
teens rnay compete in the In trumental 
En emble, Small Vocal En ·c,nble (2-8 
people), Large Vocal En en1blc(9orrnore 
people) , and Dramatic En e1nble. 
First place winners in the Scholarship 
Division wi ll receive an$ 00 scholar hip 
to a participating chool; econd place 
winner will receive a $400 cholar hip. 
Both fir t and ccond place winner wi II 
au tornatica ll y advance to the national 
TFC con1petition in edarvi lle June 27th. 
See your youth leader or cn1ai l Pa tor 
urti Richard on at 
pa torcurti. @grbapti tchurch.org for 
more information. 
Church Secretaries 
One-Day Enrichment Seminar 
r uesday, April 23, 2002 
8 :30 a.m. to 3 :30 p.m. 
Der Dutchman restaurant 
Bellville, Ohio 
' Speaker5 Sandi Harner, Janice 
McClain and Joyce Cor-atl1e1--s. 
' Interactive work5f1op5 
' Lunch & take-f1ome matetial5 
' Co5t: $25 Make cl1ert. s o,1t to 
OAR8C & 5e11d req1'btrat1on to 
?at W,ar·r"t'n. 
FELTY• HEINLEN 
ARCHlTECTS & PLANNERS, INC. 
336 Sturges Avenue, Mansfield, Ohio 44903 
Phone : (419)526-1988 Fax: (419)526-1989 
website: felty-heinlen.com 
11Feltr-Hei11/e11 ArcbilecL,· anfl Pla1111ers 
. . 
J'011rprofessio11al pa11ner in cburcb g1vu1tb. '' 
OARBC 
Property Insurance 
Group Plan 
Participating churches have 
contributed annual dividends 
exceeding $13,000 to your 
State Association 
A<ln1ini \ Lered b)' R LIPP A oenrv e J 
Colu,nbus, Ohio 
6 l 4-486-59 l l 
toll-free: 1-800-1 82-9258 
FA : 614--1-86-2-1-9:! 
Bagtist Children's Home 
& Family Ministries 
... Adoption (including foreign) 
... Group Homes 
... Maternrty / Paternrty Counseling 
..,. Family Counseling 
(J)o ing togetfier 
wfiat ·u1e can 1t 
ao a[otie! 
Ohio Otrice· 9J 7 .322 0006 
C'harlc:s ~tonroe. Oh1u Direc tor 
Our purpose is to 
glorify God through 
our excellence in 
Design/Build Services. 
S·E ·m /BRE N T WOOD 
Our goal Is to delight 
our clients with the 
·-proce s as well as the 
finished product. 
. 
167 South Statd Stroot b 1 Columbo:. P,i.e 
Westervtlle Oh,o 43081 l v..lan.,lle, Oh,o •i 531 • 
614 794 3100 937 7bti 5!>85 
David S Beeman AIA M Joseph H<t1kl11r0<1ll Pres,Jent 
Jatll A Ch<1p1n Jr , AIA 
Gregory D Eller AIA <: ~ 
build 
design 
Church and Christian School Design and Construction 
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edarville University 
Emily Gayer tries 
out a Compaq 
Pocket PC. Photo 
credi t: Scott Huck 
nc,,· pt lot 
project at 
cdan illc 
Lln1,cr~ it\ ain1s to 
• 
dtsco, er if hnnd-
hcld P 's ,villbc 
beneficial and 
cost-eff ti, c in 
the cdarvillc 
cdu ational 
en\ ironn1ent. 
cdarvillc' 
Handheld omput-
ing Pi lot Project 
,, 111 di stribute I 00 on1paq Pocket P to 
se lect fa ultv member and tudent for 
u:e in early _QO_. Liberal art faculty and 
' tl1denl ,viii u e electronic copie of 
la , ic litl:rature, dictionarie , and other 
:earch tooL, ,vhile bu ine faculty and 
~rudent , ,, ill u e pecial ver ion of 
4th Annual 
l1crosof1 v ord and E eel. l fhandhcld 
con1putcrs arc found to enhance the 
educational c pcricncc, cclarvillc wi ll 
con, idcr a ca1T1pu -wide in1plc111entation. 
T he Univcr ity ha a long hi tory of 
con1n1itn1cnt to inforn1ation technology, 
a c iden cd by it 1992 dcci ion to 
network the campu and place a Univer-
ity-o,vned co1nputer in every re idence 
hall room. urrently the Univcr ity 
pro ide n1ore than I , 100 computer in 
the re idcnce hall in addition to the 800 
co1nputcr in cla room laboratorie 
and office . The campu network i 
upported by a et of 30 file erver 
providing acce to more than 150 
oftware packages. Internet access i 
provided through four T-1 line . The 
Univer ity ' tecnnology leadership ha 
been recognized by EDUCAUSE and 
Yahoo! Internet Life. 
Men of God Conference 
Friday & Saturday, March 1-2 
Calvary Baptist Church of Bellefontaine is hosting their fourth annual 
Men of God conference, and we would LOVE to have you join us! All 
OARBC churches shou ld have received flyers and a letter, but if you 
didn't , 't is not too late to call and ask for one. Here is a synopsis of 
what to expect: 
• Focused times of praise and worshipping God 
•Speaker: Charles Ware (Crossroads Bible College of Indianapolis, IN) 
•Quartet concert ("FOUR BY GRACE" from Cedarville U.) 
• Breakfast AND Lunch included in the cost 
• NEW: 
• Friday night at the Y.M.C.A. (9:00 pm to midnight) 
• Overnight accommodations available 
• Bookstore on-site 
• Seminar session 
COST: $15.00 (Includes YMCA option, breakfast, lunch, ... the WHOLE day!) 
REGISTRATION: Due by February 15t h (after this date, cost will be $20.00) 
CALL 937-599-4775 to ask for our letter with more info. 
The OTB 
360 College Hill Dri\·e 
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Mini~tc1i ng to the Local hurch 
in Word & ong 
,---....., 
• concerts 
• revivals 
• banquets 
• camps/retreats 
• evangelistic rneetings 
Darlene & Dave 
For information or boolcing contact 
Rev. David H . Murdoch 
624 N . Detroit Sr. 
Bellefontaine, OH 433 11 
phone & fax: 937-599-4287 
email: mUidochs@bri he.net 
Professional consulting and sales for 
yourfinancia/ and insurance needs 
Auto • Church • Home • Disability • 
Life • Business • Annuities 
HELPS FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC 
Dorr R. Phelps, GP, CFP, RFP, LUTCF 
659-H Park Meadows Drive 
Westerville, Ohio 4308 l 
PHONE: 61 4-899-6000 
FAX: 6 14-899-6022 
TOLL FREE: l -877-47 1-7997 
\VWW. phelpsfinancial.com ln1urence 
Education Consistent with 
Biblical Truth . . . Since 1887 
Cedarville University 
• is o Baptist university of orls, sciences, professional, 
ond graduate programs. 
• enrolls approximately 3,000 Christion students 
from oll around the world. 
• offers more than 100 ocodemic programs. 
• sponsors more than 150 voluntary local ond worldwide 
Christion ministries. 
• promotes computer literacy and technological 
awareness through CedorNet, the award-winning 
campus-wide computer network. 
• is located in southwestern Ohio on a beautiful 
400-acre campus. 
• offers on exceptional education ot o cost well below the 
notional overage for private colleges. 
• in vii es applications from committed Christion students 
with strong academic records. 
www.cedorville.edu 
1.800.CEDARVILLE 
251 N. Main St. Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
